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	The Care Services Improvement Partnership (CSIP) helps services to improve the quality of life for people of all ages with mental health, physical or learning disabilities in a variety of settings. Working with and funded by the
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Accompanying telecare factsheets available at 19 July 2005

· Ethics

· Governance

· Independent Sector

· Policy Context

· Service Design

· User involvement

Forthcoming factsheets include:

· Case studies and best practice examples

· Evidence

Factsheets are available from www.icesdoh.org/telecare. The Guide and factsheets will be regularly updated – so check back frequently.

About the Telecare Implementation Guide

The main aim of this guide is to provide a useful resource for commissioners, managers and practitioners in a wide range of statutory and voluntary sector organisations to implement telecare for the benefit of people living in their local communities.  

The guide provides supporting information and checklists to be read in conjunction with The Department of Health Guidance ‘Building Telecare in England’ (July 2005).

The guide is set out for you to copy/paste sections into your own reports when considering telecare as part of improving services for a wide range of people living in the community. 

You will need to select the section that you wish to add to your own report, click ‘Copy’ on the toolbar or use ‘Edit/Copy’. When you have located the appropriate section of your report, simply use the ‘Paste’ icon or click ‘Edit/Paste’.  

As well as the guide, numerous factsheets are available. These are cross-referenced within the guide.  Further factsheets will be available in Autumn 2005.

You need to be aware that the context will change when text is pasted from the guide or factsheets into your own reports. Although the pack and factsheets are not copyright, you may need to seek permission from the authors or the publication if you plan to reproduce part of any of the references. 

There is also a short video entitled “Telecare: Living with Independence”. The CD version is available from the Housing LIN c/o EAC, 3rd Floor, 89 Albert Embankment, London SE1 7TP or email housinglin@eac.org.uk 
The role of the Care Services Improvement Partnership (CSIP)
The Health and Social Care Change Agent Team (CAT) with its partners from the previous ICES Team (Integrating Community Equipment Services) is now part of the Care Services Improvement Partnership (CSIP).

www.csip.org.uk 

www.Changeagentteam.org.uk 

www.icesdoh.org/telecare 
The CSIP group responsible for the preparation of this guide and factsheets includes:

Ian Salt (CSIP Lead for Telecare), Jeremy Porteus (Chair of the Telecare Advisory Group), Denise Gillie, Rachel Denton and Mike Clark.

This version of the Telecare Implementation Guide was compiled and edited by Rachel Denton and Mike Clark. The next planned review is Autumn 2005.

The CSIP Group acknowledges the contributions and expertise of the CAT/ICES Telecare Advisory Group and the members of the Telecare Policy Collaborative. A full list of people involved with the guide and factsheets appears in Appendix A. 

If you would like further information about the guide or the factsheets, leave a message at the following e-mail address:  telecare@icesdoh.org 

1 Foreword

For the foreseeable future changes in demography and developments in policy will continue to transform the way services are delivered.  As recognised in the recent Department of Health Green Paper on Adult Social Care, ‘Independence, Well-being and Choice’, to deliver quality social care and related primary care and support services to citizens, all stakeholders will need to work beyond traditional organisational boundaries, structures and systems.

To achieve this we need to embrace and embed new ways of thinking and working. The use of technology and telecare in particular, will play an essential component. It is for this reason that the Department of Health has set aside £80m over two years (2006-2008) to help further forge the ways social care and health economies, working with local stakeholders, can modernise, invest and respond to this challenge. 

In some areas, telecare is already enabling us to be smarter in the way we plan, commission, procure, deliver and supply services that respond to individual needs, aspirations and lifestyles. It is a rapidly changing market; one that is being revolutionised as individuals become more familiar with telecare and how it can support someone’s independence at home, whatever their accommodation. 

Industry is also investing heavily in extending the capability of telecare products that can further enhance personal control, support staff and deliver responsive services to meet a specific personal need. For example, supporting someone with dementia in their own home thereby preventing “a move up the care ladder”.  In addition, telecare is increasingly becoming a wider consumer and lifestyle choice with compatible cable, digital TV and/or internet access. These advances will further transform the speed of access to information, communication and services in the 21st century.

The Telecare Implementation Guide and accompanying factsheets is an invaluable resource for policy makers, commissioners, manufacturers/ suppliers and service providers. It gives clear and concise information on how to implement telecare and the outcomes we can achieve for citizens.

Richard Humphries

Chief Executive

Care Services Improvement Partnership (CSIP)

July 2005

2 What is telecare?

2.1 Introduction

In simple terms, telecare includes detectors or monitors (for example, motion or fall detectors) often linked to community alarm systems that trigger a warning at a control centre that can be responded to within defined timescales. There are a number of configurations for equipment and response.  The Department of Health’s Guidance ‘Building Telecare in England’ envisages a broad scope of equipment and services which includes community alarm systems and vital signs monitoring (eg blood pressure checks).

For more information and definitions: 

Curry RG, Trejo Tinoco M, Wardle D (July 2003) Telecare: Using Information and Communication Technology to Support Independent Living by Older, Disabled and Vulnerable People – available at http://www.icesdoh.org/article.asp?Topic=89
	What can telecare do to support a user?

· Set off a local alarm (eg siren, flashing light)

· Turn off a cooker or turn on a table lamp during the night

· Shut off a gas supply or provide an alert for flooding 
· Send a message to a control centre as an alert

· Maintain an open line to a control centre for the user to talk in an emergency

· Request a visit from response or backup services eg carer to visit, ambulance service



There are likely to be further types of equipment available in the future with the increasing availability of mobile and wireless technology. These could be based on mobile phones and small electronic chips in contact with a person’s skin to measure blood pressure and other vital signs. 

Some people talk about different generations of technology – this includes:

· First generation – handsets and pendants or ‘community alarms’

· Second generation – home monitors

· Third generation – mobile and wireless technology 

The importance and recognition of telecare continues to grow.

	Telecare and the Health Select Committee

Telecare was specifically endorsed by the Health Select Committee in July 2002 – “The report recommends that the Department of Health establish “a national strategy to promote the systematic development of telecare solutions as part of a spectrum of care at home”.  It also calls for the Government to examine ways of facilitating greater uptake of telehealth solutions within both health and social care”.

Health Select Committee (July 2002): http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm200102/cmselect/cmhealth/617/61702.htm 




The use of telecare has also been considered in a number of Audit Commission documents.

Audit Commission references:

Audit Commission (2004), Assistive Technology: Independence and well-being No 4 http://www.audit-commission.gov.uk/olderpeople/olderpeoplereports.asp
Audit commission (2004) Older People – Implementing Telecare 

http://www.audit-commission.gov.uk/reports/NATIONAL-REPORT.asp?CategoryID=&ProdID=BDBE0111-764C-44a4-8A66-1CB25D6974A4
Particular reference is given to telecare in the Adult Social Care Green Paper.

	Adult Social Care Green Paper (2005)

Telecare has huge potential to support individuals to live at home, and to complement traditional care. It can give carers more personal freedom and more time to concentrate on the human aspects of care and support and will make a contribution to meeting potential shortfalls in the workforce.

Independence, well-being and choice: Our vision for the future of adult social care in England (2005)




Independence, well-being and choice: Our vision for the future of adult social care in England (2005):
http://www.dh.gov.uk/PublicationsAndStatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/PublicationsPAmpGBrowsableDocument/fs/en?CONTENT_ID=4107298&chk=qE%2BwyC 

2.2 Supporting Implementation 

As in any change management approach, local telecare projects require:

· clear vision

· a purpose

· partnership working

· dedication and commitment from champions

· workforce development and staff learning

· appropriate funding for programmes

· an implementation plan

· evaluation and review of progress

Organisations implementing telecare into new or existing services will need to think carefully about the design features that will enable users and carers to be supported at home. A factsheet is available on including telecare in the design of your services and covers commissioning, service configurations and building capacity.

Factsheet: Service Design

This guide and its associated factsheets cover these issues in more depth.

3 The benefits of telecare

3.1 Introduction

As identified in the Department of Health Guidance, ‘Building Telecare in England’ (July 2005), the number of people requiring community-based health and social care support is expected to rise and the levels of need and the complexity of those needs are also expected to increase considerably over the next decade. In determining how to respond to such increases in the level and complexity of demand, the greater and further use of telecare must be considered. 

A key aspect of changed expectation will be to ensure that users and carers are enabled and empowered to have maximum control over, and choice in, the ways in which their health and social care needs can be supported. 

Existing electronic technologies are not generally deployed to support the delivery of health and social care in a systematic way. The potential for telecare to provide greater direct control for people over the management of their own health, care support and environment has not therefore been fully exploited.

Telecare equipment should be used as an additional tool in a package of care and support or as an option to prolong independence, and not as a replacement for personal care services.

The fundamental challenge for local partnerships will be to develop the telecare infrastructure and mechanisms in order to provide effective 24 hour/7 day per week contact and response service arrangements. Such services will have the potential to provide ongoing information to service users and those supporting them about changing needs, which will allow for better-targeted visits to provide direct care support. 

Early interventions at a low level can act as a preventative investment, for example the use of stand-alone items of equipment such as alerting pagers and memory reminders.

Rapid technological development is already blurring boundaries between telecare, telehealth, social alarms, electronic medicines management and environmental controls. Used effectively, telecare has the potential to change radically the way in which services are delivered, creating more opportunities for ensuring that these services are person- centred.

3.2 The Preventative Technology Grant

An important aim of the Preventative Technology Grant commencing April 2006 is to initiate a transformation in the design and delivery of health and social care services. This includes prevention strategies to enhance and maintain the well-being, self-esteem, independence and autonomy of individuals by using telecare to support them to live safely and securely at home. 

The Preventative Technology Grant will be channelled through local councils with Social Services responsibilities. Councils will need to work closely with partners in housing, health (including ambulance services), the independent sector and with whatever local arrangements are in place for Supporting People services. The key to such partnership working will be to both acknowledge and understand the priorities for service design and how this will link with local prevention strategies. 

In overall terms, local partnerships will need to determine how, when and where people with differing needs can be better enabled to have the choice to remain at home wherever possible. Priorities will include consideration of the role of technology to assist with self-management, the management of long-term conditions, the management of the home environment, and its use within the range of intermediate care services. 

3.3 Workforce development

It will be important for all front line staff to understand the role and contribution that telecare can play in peoples’ lives. In particular, it is important for those staff involved in the screening and assessment of user and carer needs to be aware of and promote self-assessment and referral routes to access and consider the use of telecare where such responses would not form part of any resultant care plan. Where responses to assessed needs are to be arranged and/or provided, consideration of the part telecare may play within that care plan (or support plan under Supporting People arrangements) should always be considered. This may be particularly relevant where the person has changing or fluctuating needs.

In order to deliver effective and responsive services using telecare, staff will need to embrace new learning, new roles and responsibilities if service users are to derive maximum benefit. Whilst co-ordination of contact services would be desirable within each locality, there may need to be different response arrangements dependent upon the skills/and inputs required in dealing with particular situations. 

For further information on CSIP’s programme of learning support networks, contact the Housing Learning & Improvement Network at http://changeagentteam.org.uk/index.cfm?pid=106 

3.4 The benefits of Telecare

Telecare offers the potential to identify changes in the personal circumstances of the user. In the case of long-term illnesses such as heart failure, such changes can be identified through data collection and analysis, with changes being presented to care professionals graphically or as an automatic alert if the change exceeds pre-set limits. In the case of sudden, acute or specific episodes, the technology can be configured to generate an alert to the user, a carer or a care professional, thereby enabling an immediate and appropriate response. 

Telecare can support professionals in making risk and care assessments by providing them with objective data about the user’s real levels of activity, vital signs and circumstances within the normal environment of their own home and day-to-day living.
Telecare can give users greater control of their own lives by reminding them of tasks they wish to complete or providing information about developing risks. Such applications can support and maintain independence, self-esteem and dignity for the user and provide family and carers with reassurance and peace of mind.
Telecare can enable care professionals to shorten the time period between the occurrence of an event and the delivery of appropriate care interventions. In the case of acute incidents (eg a fall with a fracture), timely intervention can reduce the number and severity of secondary complications, the duration and intensity of interventions and the associated costs. In the case of long-term changes, analysis of data can lead to early medical diagnosis or proactive changes in a care and support regime, which may prevent or significantly delay the onset of an acute event.
The application of technology may enable care providers to reduce the number of check visits to vulnerable individuals and substitute some of the time saved with more targeted face-to-face work designed around therapeutic or rehabilitative targets more applicable to the user’s circumstances. In this context, the role of technology is not to replace personal contact but to substitute low input visits with high quality contact experiences.

Telecare can play an important role in maintaining independence for users and can also provide effective support for carers alongside traditional healthcare, social care and housing initiatives. 

Telecare enables people to remain in their own homes with increased safety, confidence and independence. Telecare is increasingly being seen as part of a care or support package with related services such as home care. 

	Telecare sensors can help reduce risk to a user in a home care package by:

· Lessening the impact of a known hazard eg shutting off a gas supply or

· Lessening the impact of an incident that has happened eg a user falls and breaks a hip detected by a falls monitor or

· Predicting behaviour which could be considered a risk to the user e.g. wandering




The table below summarises a range of qualitative and systemic benefits for users and carers as well as the organisations providing support.

	Table 3.4   Benefits for users, carers and organisations

	Group/organisation
	Benefit
	Comment

	Older people, people with disabilities, people with dementia
	· Supports users in their own homes through housing services or a care package. 

· Increased safety, confidence, re-assurance


	· Housing – homeowners, and residents of sheltered/supported and extra care housing

· Health and social services – single assessment with care plan

· Meets other housing needs – disrepair, aids and adaptations

	Carers
	· Confidence and re-assurance that there can be rapid contact if there is a problem
	· Carer contact via a community alarm control centre or directly eg through a mobile phone

	Parents  
	· Confidence and re-assurance that there can be rapid contact if there is a problem
	· Carer contact via a community alarm control centre or directly eg through a mobile phone

	Local authority housing services, housing associations
	· Provides rapid response cover to support users in sheltered/extra care housing rather than admission to a care home
	· London boroughs, unitary/ metropolitan/district council responsibilities – sheltered/ supported and extra care housing

	Local social services authorities and NHS trusts
	· Supports users in their own homes as part of a care package

· Contributes to ‘step-up’ facilities such as Intermediate Care to prevent a move to a care home or admission into hospital
	· Single assessment process, direct payments for equipment and carers

· Access to other grants and benefits – Disabled Facilities Grants



	Voluntary organisations 
	· Support to users and carers directly or funded through statutory agencies
	· Direct services provided or funded through public sector grants etc

	GPs, nursing and therapy staff, care managers and community-based heath services
	· Effective component of a care plan under single assessment process to prevent a move to a care home or admission into hospital
	· Telecare can play a significant part in supporting people at home eg long term conditions/chronic disease management and the delivery of re-ablement and intermediate care services 


Advances in technology mean that trigger messages can now be sent directly to a carer’s home phone or mobile phone for immediate action.

There are a number of demonstration sites (eg ‘smart homes’, Disabled Living Centres, ICES sites etc) around the country where typical devices can be viewed and demonstrated in a home environment. A website link will be available in September 2005 covering demonstration resources that are available around the country.

3.5 Managing telecare implementation and overcoming barriers

As with all service initiatives, it will be important to overcome barriers and manage telecare within established financial and administrative frameworks. 

The table below covers the advantages, barriers and concerns of telecare from different perspectives. What are the barriers and concerns for telecare in your own area?

Note: Remember, you can copy/paste text and tables into your own reports and make changes

	Table 3.5(a) Advantages, barriers and concerns for telecare

	Area
	Advantages
	Barriers and concerns
	Comment

	Care Managers
	· Options in a care plan either alone or with home care/Supporting People arrangements 
· Alternative solutions to risk reduction

· Ability to improve independence.
	· Initial cost

· Understanding knowledge of options
	· Telecare needs to be built into Social Services care management systems and Supporting People plans 

· Costing could be picked up by ICES S31 or other pooled funding arrangements

 

	Carers
	· Supports a care plan

· Provides confidence and re-assurance


	· Lack of confidence in equipment and response

· Responding to false alarms
	· Demonstration flats can be helpful

· Improved reliability

· Standards for equipment and response services

	Discharge planners
	· Prompt discharge from hospital.

· Early discharge planning needed.  Pre-admission information from district nurses (DNs) and GPs and better links with Occupational Therapists (OTs)/Allied Health Professionals and Home Improvement Agencies 
	· Inappropriate identification of patients who could benefit from telecare 

· Telecare could lead to lack of confidence in equipment
	· Control centres could provide a “care coordination and reference role” as well as the monitoring service provision itself

· Utilise the work of Home Improvement Agencies (HIAs) to tackle disrepair, property health & safety checks and provide aids and adaptations

	District nurses

and Community matrons
	· Remote monitoring and clinic support by nurses

· Visits saved so time could be reallocated for preventative work

· Telecare devices such as falls monitors could be included in falls programmes to improve confidence
	· Time for multi-disciplinary training, agreeing protocols etc

· Initial cost of setting up
	· Comprehensive training, clear protocols and pathways of care are vital

· Links to NHS direct and other out-of-hours services could be beneficial

	Users and carers
	· Supports a care plan

· Provides confidence and re-assurance

· Encourages independence, control and self-care

· May reduce adverse incidents eg falls

· Reduces isolation

· 24/7 monitoring


	· ‘Big brother’/ethical issues

· Monitors may be abused, disabled, forgotten, lost 

· Compliance issues
	· An early discussion with users and practitioners on ethical and other issues will help to overcome this. 



	Housing managers
	· Support in sheltered/supported and extra care housing

· Development of integrated care services

· Services to enable older people to live independently
	· May be more difficult to co-ordinate in other community settings


	· Clarity needed
on local capital and revenue funding arrangements

· Link with Fair Access to Care Services (FACS), floating support and other Supporting People funded services



	Intermediate care, Step-up, Step-down
	· Support intermediate care programmes and  rehabilitation

· In- patient units can give time to test equipment and gain user and carer confidence


	· Lack of telecare awareness of Primary Health Care Team particularly GPs and district nurses may lead to uncertainty of benefits
	· Follow up after discharge vital to sustain clients rehabilitation and confidence in telecare

· Assess ‘move-on’ housing with care options such as extra care

	Occupational therapists
	· Single assessment process (SAP)

· Occupational therapy role in assessing for telecare and access to grants such as Disabled Facilities Grants (DFG’s)
	· Different types of assessments
	· Training and awareness needed in telecare assessment and implementation

· Useful to include Telecare in SAP discussions

	Community Safety officer
	· Provides a number of crime prevention roles

· Bogus caller protection

· Domestic violence protection

· Intruder detection Witness protection, racial harassment
	· Compliance issues
	

	Specific user groups eg mental health/ dementia/ 

learning disabilities


	· Allows early onset dementia sufferers to stay at home longer

· Provides respite for carers
	· Compliance issues

· Consent issues
	· Telecare needs to be built into Social Services care management systems and Supporting People plans




Table 3.5(b) below covers the last part of table 3.5(a) above on specific user groups in more detail. Which groups could benefit from telecare in your local area?

	Table 3.5(b) Users who may benefit from telecare

	User types/carer situation 
	Examples of benefits

	Older people recently discharged from hospital with concerns about going home
	· Increased confidence to live at home

	People living in local authority/housing authority dwellings
	· Warden and home care support

· Extra care housing (Information and advice from the Housing LIN in the Change Agent Team at www.changeagentteam.org.uk/housing) 

	People with a history of falls
	· Increased confidence to live at home

· Rapid response to fall decreasing likelihood of hypothermia, fear and complications

· Development of a falls register 

	People with mild dementia
	· Carer confidence where user exits his/her home and may be at risk

	People with shortness of breath with A&E visits (includes COPD, heart failure, Angina etc)
	· Telemedicine vital sign monitoring

	People with epilepsy 
	· Telecare monitors with infrared camera backup as an alternative for night sitter services

	Fear of violence or intrusion
	· Increased confidence to live at home


Table 3.5(c) below identifies some of the barriers to implementing telecare and how they could be overcome. What barriers to telecare implementation exist in your local area?

Note: Remember, you can copy/paste text and tables into your own reports and make changes

	Table 3.5(c)  Barriers to implementing telecare and how they could be overcome

	Barrier
	How this barrier could be overcome
	Comment

	General reluctance to change, deep-rooted professional attitudes


	· Costs/benefits, workforce development, education and support for care managers, users, carers etc
	· Time needs to be allocated for Multi-agency training; early involvement of all staff (eg workshop with all key agencies) will help joint working 

· Single Assessment Process (SAP) discussions should help

	Social Services and housing at different local government levels (Also diverse housing and care markets, partners such as housing associations, residential care providers and private sector)
	· Set up working partnerships, link to ICES Section 31 agreements and other local strategic commissioning or partnership arrangements
	· Unitary authority areas should have an advantage with partnership arrangements. 

· Areas with several different councils and PCTs will need to concentrate on whole systems approach and cross-organisational working 

	Evidence-based requirements for health, randomised control trials (RCTs)
	· Much of the pilot work around the country is now completed

· Provide services to users/carers who may benefit based on the evidence 

· Carry out regular reviews

· Use action research and adjust your approach
	· Evidence is available in the Audit Commission’s report ‘Assistive Technology: Independence and well-being 4’  (see references)


	Project to mainstream transitions
	· Look at investment in the local telecare programme

· Carry out cost/benefit work

· Look at sustainability and how funds can be leveraged in from other sources of service redesign 
	· Investment in project officer time to set up systems may be beneficial – telecare champions are important to successful implementation

	Care management protocols and service design – care options, implementation of Fair Access to Care Services (FACS) and delayed discharges
	· Protocols must reflect service options available to care managers and others
	· Involve staff representatives from all groups in preparing protocols to create ownership

	Funding


	· Supporting People funding

· Link to ICES and use of Access and Systems Capacity funding (2005/6)

· POPP funding

· Other potential sources of funding if voluntary organisations in partnership

· Home Improvement Agencies (HIA’s)

· Community safety initiatives (fire prevention, bogus callers)

· Preventative technology funding from 2006
	· Linking telecare development with National Service Framework (NSF) and other standards and targets will help to raise the profile at strategic level

· Inclusion in jointly agreed local plans 

· Strategic commissioning of services

	Cost comparisons


	· Compare with major community and acute hospital services, care home costs etc
	· A well-placed, comparatively small investment could lead to real cost savings but time will be needed to capture long term benefits 

· National tariff (From April 2006) charges for emergency hospital admissions could be higher than telecare costs 

	Ethical issues, ‘big brother’ concerns 


	· Empowering users and carers through demonstration sites, newsletters, training education
	· Local ethical approval may be required if trials are being carried out



	Service providers and suppliers
	· Consider industry standards

· Prepare a service specification

· Involve suppliers and service providers at an early stage


	· A number of standards are in place for telecare

· Contact with other local authorities and health trusts will improve and speed up procurement of telecare


Factsheet: Service Design 

It is suggested that steps to overcome barriers should be included in an implementation plan. 

4 Housing and telecare

4.1 Introduction

The range of housing stock in the UK is extremely diverse. The majority is in owner-occupation. However, there is also a sizeable stock of social housing, both local authority managed housing and accommodation managed by housing associations, private sector and not-for-profit organisations. This includes sheltered/supported and extra care housing for rent or for sale for older and vulnerable people, much of which has existing community alarm provision and a potential for telecare.  Community alarm services are provided directly by local authorities, housing associations or other independent providers and voluntary organisations covering most of the country.

Association of Social Alarm Providers – map of services:

http://www.asap-uk.org/Templates/Map.asp?NodeID=42299 

4.2 Funding extra care housing

The Department of Health has set aside £60million over two years commencing from 2006 to support the further expansion of extra care housing as an alternative to residential care and/or a replacement for “hard to let” sheltered housing. 

Details on the Department’s funding arrangements for extra care housing are available on the Housing LIN website at www.changeagentteam.org.uk/housing
4.3 Making the best use of telecare

The use of telecare has made a considerable impact in the way housing is designed, constructed and managed. This includes ‘smart’ digital features that facilitate lifestyle choices and enable occupiers to control their immediate environment and/or packages of telecare that enable occupiers to access formal and informal care and support services in order to maintain their independence at home. 

There are also over 1.4 million people linked to a community alarm and this can provide the platform for advancing telecare and integrating with new and existing home care and housing related support services. 

Housing LIN  Factsheet No 5  Assistive Technology in Extra Care Housing (August 2004) – http://www.changeagentteam.org.uk/index.cfm?pid=188 
5 Funding for telecare and sustaining the new preventative approach

5.1 Introduction

To date, public service funding has generally come through local initiatives in London boroughs, unitary, metropolitan and district councils with housing responsibilities. In some cases, work has been carried out by housing associations.  For social services authorities, some potential funding is available in 2005/2006 through the Access and Systems Capacity Grant. Primary Care Trusts have the opportunity of linking telecare and telemedicine initiatives to their Local Delivery Plans, for instance, as part of chronic disease management and long term condition programmes. Telecare could assist with implementing delayed discharge protocols and intermediate care initiatives for which funding may be available locally across health and social services. 

 5.2 Funding sources

Specific funding sources for consideration organisations could include:

· Access and Systems Capacity Grant 2005-2006

· Housing Corporation (access to funding via Registered Social Landlords for some capital infrastructure costs for housing associations eg electrical sockets/switches and telephone points)

· Reimbursement funds between social services and acute hospital trusts

· Revenue funding housing-related support services under Supporting People arrangements

· Bids under DH grants for improvements to Extra Care Housing (ECH) 

· Bids under the DH Partnerships for Older People Projects (POPP)

· Possible capital investment using ‘Invest to save’ or LIFT

· Charitable sources

· Personal finance such as equity release and other forms of income/savings eg Direct Payments

· Individual purchase/hire, rents, service charge or support costs/fees (eg social services departments)

From April 2006, the Preventative Technology Grant will be available to social services departments. The Detailed financial amounts for local authorities with social services responsibilities will be available from early 2006.

LAC (2005)1: Guidance on Access and Systems Capacity Grant 2005/06 and the Delayed Discharges Grant 2005/06: http://www.dh.gov.uk/PublicationsAndStatistics/LettersAndCirculars/LocalAuthorityCirculars/AllLocalAuthorityCirculars/LocalAuthorityCircularsArticle/fs/en?CONTENT_ID=4102784&chk=V2AgQA 

Reimbursement: http://www.dh.gov.uk/PolicyAndGuidance/OrganisationPolicy/IntegratedCare/Reimbursement/fs/en 

Supporting People: http://www.spkweb.org.uk/ 

Extra Care Housing (2005/2006 bids): http://changeagentteam.org.uk/index.cfm?pid=107 

Partnerships for Older People Projects: http://www.dh.gov.uk/PolicyAndGuidance/HealthAndSocialCareTopics/OlderPeoplesServices/OlderPeopleArticle/fs/en?CONTENT_ID=4099198&chk=5OV7NB 
Although there are one-off costs (eg purchase of monitors, upgrade to a control centre), recurring and mainstream funding is vital to a successful telecare programme. Section 31  (Health Act 1999) agreements for integrated community equipment services (ICES) are one way in which funding can be supported over the medium and long term. Momentum will need to be maintained through established funding streams and resource redirections.

Users who have received a community care assessment may choose to have a cash equivalent for telecare as a direct payment. Direct payments are cash payments in lieu of social services provision to individuals who have been assessed as needing services. 

Health Act 1999 Partnership Arrangements: http://www.dh.gov.uk/PolicyAndGuidance/OrganisationPolicy/IntegratedCare/HealthAct1999PartnershipArrangements/fs/en 

The aim of a direct payment is to give more flexibility in how services are provided. By giving individuals money in lieu of services, people have greater choice and control over their lives and are able to make their own decisions about how their care is delivered. Consideration should be given to direct payments in lieu of the assessed provision of electronic technologies where such equipment is around self-management or can be independently purchased and yet be compatible with contact and response services. Local partnerships will need to determine which aspects of their local telecare strategies can be subject to direct payment provisions.

5.2 Getting the funding right

It is important to plan early for the preventative technologies funding to ensure that it can be used effectively to kick-start or supplement local initiatives. Local authorities will need to consider a range of procurement and purchasing options to make the best use of available funds and ensure cost-effective approaches. Local authorities will need to work closely with their partners to lever in additional funding for telecare in order to provide mainstream services. There are implications for strategic commissioning arrangements and the design of services.
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Local organisations will need to consider how information and advice can be available through demonstration sites for self-purchase and direct payment options. More information will be available on sites in England in September 2005.

Organisations will need to consider the costs and benefits of providing telecare. This will include comparisons with current care plan arrangements for home care, residential and nursing care. The proposed national tariff under Payment by Results could have a significant effect on the implementation of telecare as health and social care organisations will need to look at reducing unnecessary hospital admissions particularly for people with long-term conditions.

Factsheet: Policy Context
6 Policy context

6.1 Introduction

Organisations preparing their telecare implementation plans and programmes will need to consider the wider policy context. There are a number of reports and documents that indicate how telecare can play an important part in future service design. There are also a number of ways in which telecare can assist local authorities, health trusts and other organisations meet standards and targets eg national service frameworks as part of promoting independence and dignity for users and carers. 

To date much of the telecare technology has been developed with a close link to community alarm systems. These long-established alarm systems typically include telephone handsets and pendants linked to a control centre. Telecare includes the monitors and sensors that are frequently linked via a telephone handset, electricity supply and standard telephone line to a control centre. 

A strong research base in the UK and around the world has developed and evaluated products from simple smoke and heat sensors to complex telemedicine and telehealth monitors.

Some of the initial emphasis has been around demonstration sites – eg ‘smart’ homes that have a selection of sensors or monitors that support independent living. As a consequence projects and programmes have been popular in sheltered and extra-care housing – a ‘controlled’ environment with limited numbers of people linked to a control centre with clear response arrangements when a sensor is triggered.  In addition, there is scope for Home Improvement Agencies (HIAs) such as ‘care and repair’ schemes to play a greater role in specifying and installing telecare when undertaking property repairs, aids and adaptations to existing homes.

Home Improvement Agencies: http://www.cel.co.uk/foundations/about_hias/what_are_hias.htm 

Telecare can make a significant difference in a variety of environmental settings and can link to a range of health, housing and social care initiatives. Telecare is making the transition from protecting ‘property’ to protecting ‘people’. There is still a long way to go, however, sensors are now becoming more reliable and smarter in their performance. In time they will be able to support a wide range of service users in a variety of environments. 

6.2 Examples of wider policy links

Table 6.2 shows some examples of the policy context where telecare can make a significant difference. More detailed information is provided in the Factsheet on Policy Context together with links to websites for relevant documents.  
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	Table 6.2 Telecare links to the wider agenda for health, housing and social care

	Health/housing/ social care  Agenda
	Telecare link
	Comment 

	Health Select Committee 2005
	Report covers new medical technologies in the NHS
	Covers a number of issues relevant to implementation of telecare/telehealth

	Independence, Well-being and Choice, Social Care Green Paper (2005)
	Section on telecare and the proposed grant funding
	Telecare within the context of independence and the future of social care

	Improving the life chances of disabled people (2005)
	Major report looking at services for disabled people over the next decade
	Many references to equipment/assistive technology as part of a long term vision for disabled people

	Audit Commission Reports (2004)
	· Series of five reports on older people with one report specifically on assistive technology

· Separate report on the implementation of telecare
	Important independent assessment of the role of telecare and telehealth in addressing current health and social care issues

	Single Assessment Process and care pathways
	Systems to support care packages in own homes using multidisciplinary assessments
	Includes:

· Contact

· Overview

· Comprehensive

· Specialist 

Assessments by care managers, therapists, nurses etc

	Fair Access to Care Services (FACS) providing options for managing risk
	Systems to support care packages in own homes linked to risk issues 
	· Relevant to all risk levels

· Local authorities may wish to consider making telecare available as a preventative service for individuals who fall into FACS categories that they do not currently fund

	National tariff/Payment by Results
	Telecare/telehealth can support people at home to avoid unnecessary admissions 
	From April 2006, PCTs may have to consider tariff amounts for emergency admissions, A&E attendances etc – the cost of telecare/telehealth for people who have multiple admissions for long term conditions

	Practice-based commissioning
	Telecare/telehealth can support people at home to avoid unnecessary admissions
	Individual GP practices may take an interest in telecare/telehealth implementation to support people at home

	Long term conditions/chronic disease management
	Telecare/telehealth can support people at home to avoid unnecessary admissions
	Telecare can support programmes to enable people with COPD/diabetes/epilepsy remain at home – see also national tariff/payment by results

	National Service Framework (NSF) for Older People – Intermediate care
	Systems to support: 

· Alternatives to admission

· Hospital discharge
	Key feature of delayed discharge protocols

	National Service Framework (NSF) for Older People – Falls
	Systems to support:

· Falls detection and rapid response with falls monitor

· Increased confidence with falls monitor

· Improved compliance with taking prescribed medication using  medication reminder device (note: liability issues)

· Accident prevention and reduction of admissions to hospital with  falls monitor

· Activity monitor to check success of rehabilitation

· Manual alarm button that can be worn in bed


	· Hip fractures cost the NHS £1.7bn per year (NSF) 

·  In 1999, 204,000 admissions to hospital were fall-related at a cost to the government of £981 million.(NSF Older People)

· 95% hip fractures are due to falls (Reference: Falls, Fragility and Fractures’ Colin Cryer and Sanjeey Patel)
Source: Audit Commission -

Assistive Technology: Independence and well-being 4 (February 2004)


	National Service Framework (NSF) for Older People – Stroke
	Systems to support care packages for users and carers following rehabilitation and discharge to improve confidence
	· Stroke services should consider including Telecare for rehabilitation to meet NSF targets

	National Service Framework (NSF) for Older People – Mental health
	Systems to support people with dementia – wandering detection, location devices
	· Increasing numbers of people with dementia - Estimated rise in numbers of people of all ages in the UK will rise over the next 40 years from 741,000 to 1.2 million (Reference: Older Peoples NSF)

	NSF for long term conditions (2005)
	Support for people with neurological conditions including care and treatment, availability of equipment
	· Telecare and telehealth can provide support for users, carers and families as part of health and social care plans

	Delayed discharges legislation/ reimbursements
	Systems to support:

· Alternatives to admission

· Community care services for a safe discharge
	· Telecare and telehealth support for discharges

· Delayed discharge protocols

· Reductions in reimbursements

· Defined services for a safe discharge (may be identified by users/carers)

	Local public service agreements (LPSAs) – supporting higher numbers of people at home
	Systems to support care packages
	· Include Telecare in local PSA arrangements 

	Supporting People
	Systems to support care packages in sheltered and extra care housing 
	· Partnership work with housing authorities/ associations and voluntary groups

	Quality and Choice for Older People: A strategic Framework
	Guidance to local authorities on preparing housing for older people strategies
	Work on advice and information services, BME strategies, and tackling age discrimination



	NHS Improvement Plan – Putting People at the Heart of Public Services
	Priorities for the NHS up to 2008
	· Part of the Government’s 10 year reform plan including quality of care, long term conditions, improving the health and fitness of the population

	Valuing People – support for people with learning disabilities
	Systems to support care packages in own homes
	· Partnership work with housing authorities/ associations

	Integrating Community Equipment Services (ICES)
	Issue of telecare equipment through single point of contact as part of care package. Telecare provided free as part of community equipment (Note: charge can be made for connection to control centre/handset) 
	· Partnership working through Section 31 Health Act, single operational manager with advisory board, stock management, IT systems for tracking users with equipment, authorised assessors, installation, adverse incident monitoring, recalls, demonstration and display areas for telecare products and services

· ICES specification for services includes telecare. 

· Seven day performance indicator applies to telecare

· Access to funding through Access and Systems Capacity Grant. 

· Direct payments, self assessment 

	Direct Payments
	Payments for range of telecare equipment/services
	

	Other NSFs
	NSFs for CHD, diabetes, children with disabilities could benefit directly from telecare as part of their care plans
	Links to long term conditions management using telecare and telehealth approaches

	Invest to save 
	Past bids have included innovative methods of providing equipment services
	

	Independence and social inclusion
	Telecare promotes local objectives for independence and social inclusion
	

	Promoting choice for users and carers
	Care options to include telecare, direct payments for telecare
	

	Equalities issues
	Less intrusive telecare options to support care frameworks
	Work with local black and minority ethnic groups, use of interpretation and translation services

	NHS Direct/out of hours and rapid response services
	Telecare could be run from same control centre with location of out-of-hours services etc
	

	Links to environmental control systems and other assistive technology
	Future integrated systems could include telecare components
	Convergence of assistive technology, further innovations in telecare and telehealth


7 Service design and implementation

7.1 Introduction

Telecare needs to be included in local commissioning plans and other strategic partnership arrangements where health, social services, housing and other services are involved. Organisations will need to think carefully about responsive, flexible service structures that meet the future needs of users and carers. There should be an emphasis on prevention eg reducing unnecessary hospital or care home admissions or lowering the risk of moving from ‘Low/Moderate’ to ‘Critical/Substantial’ under Fair Access to Care Services (FACS).
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7.2 Commissioning strategies

	Commissioning strategies for telecare should include:

· Demographics eg number of people supported at home with care plans

· Work of NSF Local Implementation Teams eg intermediate care, falls prevention

· People with disability and progressive neurological disorders

· People with dementia and other mental health problems

· People with learning disabilities

· Links to environmental controls and other assistive technology 

· Supporting People strategies

· Single Assessment (SAP) arrangements

· Local ‘political’ drivers for change in an organisation

· Implementing the national tariff under Payment by Results (PbR)

· Practice-based commissioning




Organisations will need to consider how they will build capacity for telecare and manage changes in how services are provided. Organisations will need to have a clear vision of future services with an agreed implementation plan.  

7.3 Outcome focussed

A number of key points have been identified from organisations working on telecare programmes. These will be important in achieving successful outcomes for implementing telecare. 

	 Key points for implementing telecare that need to be considered include:

· Developing a clear vision of telecare services

· Commitment from leaders and managers within partner organisations eg through a project board

· Early involvement of users, carers, staff etc

· Consideration of ethical issues and consent (in particular for people with dementia)

· Identification of telecare ‘champions’ and development time

· Establishing funding (existing and new)

· Awareness and training for practitioners

· Workforce development issues

· Adjustments to existing protocols, care pathways etc

· Providing telecare as a ‘mainstream’ service

· Monitoring of progress and review of benefits




7.4 Identifying a local champion 

Many organisations have identified a telecare champion together with a project board to get their programme started. 

	Role of telecare champion:
· Prepares reports for the board

· Implements aims and objectives of project

· Prepares and monitors budget for telecare

· Prepares and monitors timelines for progress

· Coordinates activities with suppliers, community alarm services, practitioners

· Sets out and monitors quality assurances systems

· Obtains views from users, carers, practitioners on progress of project

A project board has:

· Authority for the project or programme and its outcomes

· Clear terms of reference

· An overall project plan and authority to take corrective action

· Authority for expenditure

· Decision making powers 

· Gives direction and guidance to the project or programme lead

· Regular reviews of funding available from a variety of sources




7.5 Fair Access to Care Services

Some specific telecare projects have specific eligibility criteria that may need to be considered by ethics committees. Care should be taken to ensure that there is no conflict with Fair Access to Care Services (FACS) - this should ensure equitable access to equipment and services based on risk.

Fair Access to Care Services (FACS) is the priorities system that social services apply to people seeking help. It is intended to produce a fair system of allocation between people living in the same service area. FACS focuses on personal independence, ranking need into four levels: critical, substantial, moderate and low. Councils are allowed to decide whether they have enough resources to provide help for all four of the eligibility criteria levels, or just some of them.

People that do not meet the local FACS criteria and do not get a direct service may still receive information and advice on other sources of help in order to make their own decisions. If someone appears to be eligible for help, social services offers an assessment that focuses on 1) autonomy and freedom to make choices, 2) health and safety 3) ability to manage personal and other daily routines 4) involvement in family and wider community life.

	Example of criteria for a specific telecare project:

· Capabilities of user to understand arrangements and willingness to participate (note any ethical issues)

· User acceptance to wear/use monitors, pendants etc

· Agreed procedures in place when sensor is triggered eg call a relative or carer

· Capabilities and willingness of carers to be involved

· Response times and standards for service agreed with all parties




7.6 Developing appropriate protocols and procedures

It is important to have agreed protocols and procedures in place for telecare. The Association of Social Alarm Providers (ASAP) provides codes of practice that will assist for community alarm systems.

Association of Social Alarm Providers (ASAP):

http://www.asap-uk.org/Templates/ASAP_Master.asp?NodeID=42255 

	Developing protocols and procedures:

· Robust response mechanism is required and community alarm services need to be clear about how to respond with the growing use of telecare for early hospital discharge patients who may have some form of medical instability

· Good response links for medical intervention and advice important, this may be from rapid response, intermediate care teams, district nurses or the ambulance service

· Skills of support planning and outreach as well as technical skills in fitting equipment

· Public liability insurance needs to be robust when fitting equipment in private dwellings

· Joint training of response teams/services/suppliers/care line services is helpful when developing response protocols




Simple checklists can be useful for implementing progress. The checklist below will help you focus on aims, objectives and outcomes for your programme. 

Note: Remember, you can copy/paste text and tables into your own reports and make changes

	Item
	Action required Yes/No
	Action by
	Action commences (date)

	Vision and commitment established
	
	
	

	Champions identified 
	
	
	

	Link to priorities established
	
	
	

	Link to advisory board
	
	
	

	Research from current schemes
	
	
	

	Cost/benefits of telecare
	
	
	

	Implementation plan prepared
	
	
	

	Users, carers and staff involved/consulted

Awareness and training provided
	
	
	

	Demonstration site(s) established
	
	
	

	Review date identified
	
	
	


8 Service Models 

8.1 Introduction

There are a number of emerging service models. Many of these models are built on community alarm arrangements using environmental sensors (smoke, flood, falls etc). There are other possible options for the delivery of the fundamental service redesign that will be necessary to deliver telecare to more people in co-ordinated and effective ways.  Examples of actual/potential service models are described in outline below to assist local commissioners in reviewing the most appropriate models for their locality.
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8.2 Potential service models

In many examples, control centres can receive an ‘alert’ from the sensor via the telephone system. The operator can see information about the trigger together with the time it was activated and can carry out the agreed response procedure for that individual user eg talking directly to the user, contacting emergency services, contacting a family member, carer or friend who can visit. Some control centres provide their own member of staff to follow up certain alerts or can contact a warden in a housing block. Control centres provide 24 hour coverage with uninterrupted power supplies (including back up for emergencies) disaster recovery plans and voice recording requirements. Some control centres can analyse statistical information and lifestyle monitoring data to support a telecare programme. The majority of telecare installations in the country have a local control centre but this approach may vary in the future with the development of mobile and wireless technologies.
Table 8.2 provides some examples of service models. 

	Table 8.2 Examples of service models

	Service models
	Comment

	Scheme manager/warden services 


	Currently located either within local authority housing providers or their stock transferred successor bodies, or within housing associations who provide supported or sheltered accommodation

	‘Careline’ services
	Emergency control centre and response services to people in their own homes usually including a pendant alarm or adapted telephone mechanism.  In some localities, Careline services and warden call services are co-ordinated and delivered within the same arrangements.  

	Extra care housing
	Extra Care Housing Schemes where user-friendly accommodation is augmented by access to 24/7 care for those who need such support.  Most schemes already have a range of electronic technologies involved in providing support to residents, including an emergency call and response service where the care staff are on hand to provide the response.

	ICES arrangements
	Services provided through health and social care integrated community equipment services where pooled funding, storage and other facilities are already in place

	Intermediate care and long term conditions monitoring as part of a care plan or case management
	Support for users outside of acute hospital settings either as part of rehabilitation, chronic disease case management or self-management

	Community care plan
	Telecare will be provided as a care option for future care plans



	Specific user groups 
	Telecare is proving to be effective for users with dementia and in particular to support their carers. Careful assessment is necessary, with the package tailored to meet the individual’s and the carer’s needs. 



	Falls prevention
	Telecare can support local strategies for falls prevention and should be considered as part of the range of services provided by health and social services

	Domiciliary care/home support
	When people are no longer able to remain at home independently, and move into residential/nursing care, there are still local monitoring issues for them because of their levels of need. Falls still occur in residential and nursing homes, and staff cannot always be on hand. Locally monitored electronic sensors can be used to provide additional support to alert staff of those at risk of ‘wandering’ or falling

	Self-assessment, advice and information
	Information, advice and available product/response options will need to be readily available 




Note: The Web site for the Association of Social Alarm Providers (http://www.asap-uk.org/) can provide additional information on control centre arrangements. This includes the ASAP Code of Practice Part One – Calls Handling Operations and Part Two - Dispersed Alarm Operations. ASAP are working with main suppliers to establish a Common Signalling Protocol for alarms and telecare equipment.

8.3 Issues for consideration 

This section covers some important issues to consider as part of your local telecare programme.

There is always a delay in responding to a call if another party (family member, carer) has to be contacted. Systems which send alarms based on detected events are typically reactive although a timely response significantly reduces the consequences of many incidents (eg falls). The general practice for control centres is to maintain telephone contact during an incident to provide reassurance to the user assisting them to remain calm whilst help arrives and advising them on what action has been taken. 

Systems that allow patterns to be detected are preventative because they allow events and trends to be predicted (eg activity monitors could be used to possibly reduce fall rates). Analysis of these patterns can be important at service user reviews. However, once a person has fallen and injured him or herself, the damage is done to the individual and the costs are incurred to the local health economy although costs and mortality rates are known to go up very quickly if the person is not found within an hour. Some telecare systems are becoming more proactive with contextual prompting to help the user to maintain independence.

Many of the sensors now available are passive devices where the service user does not have to interact for a call to go through to the control centre. These devices can be useful for all vulnerable users and particularly those who have early stage dementia eg gas detectors, smoke detectors, infrared sensors, flood detectors.

Depending on the service model, there are ethical considerations for telecare management as some people may find monitors intrusive.  Services may need to engage with the local ethics committee for project approval. 
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There is a degree of complexity in providing telecare through the public sector in that Social Services is provided through higher tier authorities in county council areas whereas alarm systems are generally provided through district, metropolitan and unitary authorities at a different level of local government. Also, primary care trusts (PCTs) are not always co-terminous with social services departments (some social services departments have several PCTs within their boundaries).  In county areas, PCTs are not always co-terminous with district councils. This requires sophisticated levels of co-ordination and partnership working through user-focused project groups working towards seamless services.

.

Some current alarm services may need to have upgrades to their system to support extensive telecare use and/or telemedicine. Suppliers will provide appropriate advice. See Appendix I for a list of suppliers.

Alarm system protocols are well developed with organisations having accreditation together with Charter Mark and ISO 9000 series in some cases. There are a range of relevant European standards for function, (EN50134), and performance, (EN300 – 220 Class 1 radio), of telecare systems.  There is a dedicated frequency, 869 MHz, reserved specifically for social alarms and telecare systems.  Modern systems should adhere to all of these standards. 

Notes:

Charter Mark holders: http://www.chartermark.gov.uk/holders/holders.htm 

Review of alarm systems: http://www.ricability.org.uk/reports/report-telecoms.htm
ASAP publications: http://www.asap-uk.org/Templates/Internal.asp?NodeID=44176
8.4 Emerging technologies

More advanced telecommunications facilities linked to personal computers (PCs) and mobile phones are emerging.  Local telecare programmes and projects should be looking at future developments as well as the current, well-established arrangements.

	Technology and communications developments which could impact on telecare:

· Broadband internet – much faster data transfer including images and text via e-mails and web sites, telephone calls using the internet (Voice Over Internet Protocol - VOIP) etc

· Wireless technology – connectivity around the home and in the community without cabling

· Mobile phone technology – images (a room in the house), data (eg GPS location to nearest 20 metres), ETDOA (enhanced time difference on arrival) and text (the temperature in a room is below 15 degrees Celsius) from a location sent directly to a mobile phone. Also direct (non-dialled) calls to a handset (from 2004), mobile phones for people who are blind. 3G mobile services support video communication 

· Convergence of electrical, IT and telecommunication devices eg through the Bluetooth standard

· RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) tags
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These developments will continue to open up new opportunities and are not always reliant on a control centre. There are possibilities for the direct receipt of calls, messages and data on a carer’s telephone. It opens up choice and availability on the high street rather than through a control centre. There are also potential opportunities for innovation in direct payments. These payments are available as cash equivalents for users who have had a community care assessment and a need has been identified which can be met through telecare provision.

9 Costing a telecare initiative

9.1 Introduction

When setting out, it is important to build a cost model for telecare. Organisations will need to consider a number of important issues to ensure that their telecare programme meets the needs of users and carers and is cost-effective.

	Building a cost model for a telecare initiative should include:

· Identifying a technology partner/supplier to work with (this may involve tendering)

· Equipment, installation, maintenance, control centre provision and upgrades

· Training for health and social care staff, users and carers 

· Technicians and control centre staff to install equipment unless part of daily living items 

· Comparison to “What If” costs should be made to highlight the savings (or net costs) of the Telecare service. These are then mapped against benefits eg improved quality of life, health outcomes, reduced hospital admissions 




9.2 A simple cost benefit approach


There are various ways of setting out a cost benefit analysis for telecare. Here is one example using a simple grid.

	User type
	Equipment
	Number of users
	Equipment £ per user
	Maintenance

(pa) per user
	Staff support per user for telecare (pa)
	Adjustments to care plan  per user(pa) 
	Difference

	Discharge
	Monitor a,b,c etc
	X
	£E
	£L
	£S
	£A
	£X(E+L+S-A)

	Falls
	Monitor a,b,c etc
	Y
	£F 
	£M
	£T
	£B
	£Y(F+M+T-B)

	Dementia
	Monitor a,b,c etc
	Z
	£G 
	£N
	£U
	£C
	£Z(G+N+U-C)

	The grid above identifies the monitor types used for particular users. The number of users for each group is determined and the average equipment cost per user is determined. Staff and maintenance support costs are added. On the other side of the equation, reductions in home care packages, maintaining a user in the community rather than in a care home or in an acute bed etc are factored into the equation. The difference provides a simple determination of the costs associated with telecare. As well as the direct impact on care packages which can be costed, there are other benefits such as increased confidence for users and carers in the community which are more difficult to cost.


Note: Higher cost installations will exceed OJEU requirements and will need to be advertised in accordance with EU requirements. A specification for Integrated Community Equipment Services covers some references to telecare. A detailed specification will be needed to provide, install and maintain equipment. 

9.3 Telecare and best value

Local authorities need to provide ‘best value’ services. Telecare should be considered in any review of services covering housing, domiciliary care, disability services, older peoples services, services for independence and services for people with dementia.

Best value reviews will need to have regard to:

	· Audit Commission reports and evaluation of telecare

· Control centre/social alarm approach – cost/leasing of monitors with installation and control centre charges (if relevant)

· Comparison with domiciliary care, residential, nursing, sheltered/extra care housing, acute and community hospitals, district nursing services

· Evaluation of costs and benefits at commencement and from first week onwards – sample costs, maintenance, overheads etc

· Telecare as a replacement or in conjunction with other services eg care homes, home care and emergency care for long term conditions
· Role of telecare in maintaining independence



In addition, the Commission for Social Care Inspection and Audit Commission carry out Joint Reviews of Social Services. A recent report for Surrey Social Services referred to the value of the Columba Project which features telecare.

Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) will need to ensure the cost-effectiveness of their services and that there is an evidence base for telehealth protocols.

Notes: 

Best value: http://www.audit-commission.gov.uk/reports/GUIDANCE.asp?CategoryID=&ProdID=E124707B-AD91-4A41-832D-380074DA2821
Joint reviews: http://www.audit-commission.gov.uk/product_list.asp?CategoryID=ENGLISH^576^SUBJECT^1997^REPORTS-AND-DATA^195&prodType=JOINT-REVIEW
Commission for Social Care Inspection: http://www.CSCI.gov.uk
10 Reviewing and evaluating telecare programmes – the evidence base for telecare 

10.1 Introduction

Many trials and evaluations have taken place to look at the effectiveness of telecare. This guide is based on the implementation of some schemes in the South East of England and elsewhere. Many organisations are now moving straight to an implementation plan (sometimes with phasing) rather than carry out further trials in their own area where they are convinced of the benefits. Organisations may save money by learning from others and cutting down the project lead-time (this could reduce start-up time from 18-24 months to 6-9 months). However, it must be emphasised that there are a number of important points to get right at the start of a project eg funding, awareness building, staff training, protocols for answering control centre calls.
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10.2 Review and evaluations

There may still be a number of occasions where local authorities/trusts need to carry out some form of review or evaluation.

	Examples where a review or evaluation may be needed:

· Preparing a best value report

· There are complex ethical issues eg ‘tagging’, video monitoring 

· A trial-based approach is being implemented

· Testing a new alarm system or mobile facility

· Links to environmental control systems or communication aids

· Testing algorithms or protocols to support trigger responses

· Costing and cost benefit 
· Example 1: Northampton. 14 clients requiring dementia care were supported over a period of 15 months. Telecare equipment per client cost £275, average cost reduction/client/week of care was 17.5%

· Example 2: West Lothian. Over 1000 homes have been equipped with simple telecare sensors at a cost of £800,000. Clients remained at home longer and delayed discharges were reduced to 2.14/1000 from 3.48/1000 in Scotland overall

· Action research
· User involvement/choice and feedback  
· Option appraisal (control system based systems versus other applications)

· Preparing a business case for presentation to a Board, PEC (Professional Executive Committee), Cabinet




Carrying out a review is part of good management practice and provides an opportunity to ensure that aims and objectives are being met.

	A review would cover:

· Management and partnership arrangements

· Commissioning and funding

· Performance – have aims and objectives been met?

· Technical and other barriers – have they been overcome?

· Availability of new products

· Environment in which equipment is used

· Service developments

· User and practitioner views, ethical considerations

· Did the service work?

· Future arrangements




Evaluation of services is critical because it helps to demonstrate the benefits (and problems) of telecare to users and other stakeholders, and helps support informed procurement and strategic decisions. However, there has been no truly rigorous evaluation of telecare. Existing demonstration and pilot projects have generally been set-up without regard to evaluation. 

A particular problem that has to be overcome is that telecare interventions cannot be subjected to the same evaluation methods as many medical innovations because the user population is too diverse, the conditions it is trying to manage too diffuse and the surrounding environmental context too varied. Furthermore, there are simply too few schemes and they are too recent to generate data of a sufficient scale and scope to lend itself to careful analysis. 

11 Managing telecare performance

11.1 Introduction

Implementation of telecare will be part of a performance framework within your organisation. There will be some local measures that you may need to develop. Introducing telecare should recognise the importance of standards for services and competencies for staff. 

11.2 Managing performance
Short term measures could be output-based eg number of installations. Longer term measures should be outcome-based eg number of people delayed from residential care, reductions in unnecessary hospital admissions.

Table 11.2  below lists some performance measures together with responsibilities.

	Table 11.2 Examples of performance measures for telecare

	Performance measure
	Responsibility
	Comment

	Response times to triggers to a control centre
	Alarm system manager, Housing Officer
	Example in Medway sheltered housing: Two Flood detectors installed in the bathroom and kitchen of clients flat, client had put the plug in and left the tap running. The detector sent a signal to the control centre identifying the problem, the operator alerted the scheme manager and a disaster was averted.

	Assessments commence in 48 hours, completed within one months
	Social Services
	Telecare included as part of contact and specialist assessment (Single Assessment Process, SAP)

	Provision of equipment within seven days
	ICES Single Operational Manager
	· D54 indicator for Social Services

· PCT performance indicator

· Many items can be installed quickly through integrated ICES systems

	No reimbursements from ICES equipment
	Social Services/ICES Single Operational Manager
	SITREPS reporting

	User satisfaction
	Various
	Questionnaires can be sent out to users and carers to gain qualitative information

	Trial-based measures
	Project Lead/Suppliers
	Example of eligibility criteria agreed to test telecare for users leaving hospital or intermediate care to reduce risks, allows earlier discharge and to test acceptability.



	Linking Response Systems to Mobile Wardens
	Alarm Manager
	

	Use of a Control Group as part of the evaluation of a small telecare pilot 
	Project lead and steering group
	

	Staff knowledge/skills in assessment, technical matters
	Project lead and steering group
	The importance of staff skills and training cannot be overestimated


11.3 Meeting national performance indicators

In addition, telecare will impact on national indicators for housing, health and social services and can contribute significantly to the health and well-being of users and residents. 

	National performance indicators relevant to telecare:

· Social Services Performance Assessment Framework (PAF, RAP)

· A5 Emergency admissions of older people (interface indicator affecting NHS indicators)

· C28 Intensive Home Care

· C32 Older people helped to live at home

· C33 Avoidable harm to older people (e.g. falls)

· D41 Delayed discharges from hospital (interface indicator affecting NHS indicators)

· D42 Carer assessments

· D54 Percentage of equipment delivered in 7 days (Social Services)

· E49 Assessment of older people per head of the population

· E50 Assessment of adults and older people leading to the provision of a service

· Health Authority Performance Indicators

· SITREPS/DTOC reporting

· CHI indicator for percentage of equipment delivered in 7 days (PCTs)

· Health outcomes 

· Emergency readmission following discharge from hospital

· Effective service delivery 

· Proportion of people returning home after a stroke

· Proportion of people returning home after a fractured neck of femur Patient/carer experience 

· Clinical effectiveness and outcomes 

· National tariff costs from April 2005

· Supporting People Quality Assessment Framework


Organisations should consider how implementation of telecare will impact on their main performance indicators eg can a care plan with telecare support more older people in living at home (C32) with intensive home care (C28)? The provision of telecare can support carers through more flexible care plans.

It is also advisable to look at the whole system when considering investment in telecare and performance measures – eg could telecare reduce lengthy hospital stays and save ‘bed-days’ in your area? Could telecare provide an alternative to residential and respite care? 

Personal Social Services Indicators: http://www.dh.gov.uk/PolicyAndGuidance/OrganisationPolicy/SocialServicesPerformanceAssessment/PerformanceEvidence/PerformanceEvidenceArticle/fs/en?CONTENT_ID=4078425&chk=H/fpJT 

Healthcare performance indicators:

http://ratings.healthcarecommission.org.uk/Indicators_2004/ 

11.4 Performance management and workforce development

Telecare will raise a number of issues for performance management and workforce development. The CSIP Learning and Improvement Network will be running a series of learning events to support workforce development and implementation of the Preventative Technology Grant. More details can be found by visiting the web site during the coming months.  

Health and Social Care Change Agent Team - Housing Learning Improvement Network:

http://changeagentteam.org.uk/index.cfm?pid=10 

12 Additional references

For a comprehensive set of references go to: http://www.icesdoh.org/article.asp?Topic=89 and download the pdf file called ‘Telecare: Using Information and Communication Technology to Support Independent Living by Older, Disabled and Vulnerable People’ (2003)

Audit commission (10 Sept 2004) Older People – Implementing Telecare – available at http://www.audit-commission.gov.uk/reports/NATIONAL-REPORT.asp?CategoryID=&ProdID=BDBE0111-764C-44a4-8A66-1CB25D6974A4
Anthea Tinker and Peter Lansley - At Home with AT paper
Peter Lansley, Claudine McCreadie’ Anthea Tinker, Susan Flannagan, Kate Goodacre and Alan Turner-Smith - Adapting the homes of older people: a case study of costs and savings

Peter Lansley, Claudine McCreadie and Anthea Tinker - Can adaptation and AT pay their way? Sept 2004

Brownsell S and Bradley D ed Porteus J (2003), Assistive Technology and telecare: forging solutions for independent living, The Policy Press 2003, ISBN 1 86134 462 7 

Curry R G, Trejo Tinoco M, Wardle D (July 2003), The Use of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) to Support Independent Living for Older and Disabled People http://www.icesdoh.org/article.asp?Topic=89 
Marshall M et al (2000), ASTRID: A social and technological response to meeting the needs of individuals with dementia and their carers – A guide to using technology within dementia care, London: Hawker Publications. http://www.astridguide.org/ 
Porteus J and Brownsell S (2000), Using Telecare: Exploring Technologies for Independent Living for Older People, Anchor Trust, ISBN 0 906178568. Available for download from http://www.anchortrust.org.uk/publications/telecare.html 

Tang P, Gann D, Curry R G (2000), Telecare. New Ideas for Care @ Home. ISBN 1 861342160, Bristol: Policy Press.

Tang P, Venables T (2000), 'Smart Homes and Telecare for Independent Living'. Journal of Telemedicine and Telecare, Vol 6 no 1

Woolham J and Frisby B (2002), 'Building a local infrastructure that supports the use of assistive technology in the care of people with dementia'. Research Policy and Planning (2002) vol 20 no 1.

Woolham J, Frisby B, Quinn S, Moore and Smart W (2002), The Safe at Home Project, London: Hawker Publications.

ASAP Code of Practice: the accepted standard for the professional management of social alarms services (endorsed by the DTLR/ODPM as the applicable technical standard within the Supporting People guidance). Attainment of the standards within the Code of Practice is determined by ASAP following an independent audit of the service. There are three parts to the Code of Practice (1 Calls Handling Operations, 2 Dispersed Alarms Operations, 3) Response Service Operations). ASAP is developing a new web site to cover telecare.  More information is available at the ASAP web site at www.asap-uk.org. 

ASAP Good Practice Guides: Planning, design and construction; Business continuity planning; Management of performance; Managing access; Management of computer systems. Available to non-members at a cost of £40 each from Maureen Harvey, Administrator, Association of Social Alarms Providers, 4 Beaufort House,Beaufort Court, Sir Thomas Longley Road, Rochester, Kent, ME2 4FB. Tel 01634 304200

Department of Health (2001), National Specialised Services Definitions Set available at www.doh.gov.uk/specialisedservicesdefinitions/5disequip.htm
House of Commons Health Committee (2002), Delayed Discharges, HC 617, The Stationery Office Limited. Also at www.parliament.uk/commons/selcom/hlthhome.htm
Housing LIN factsheet (2004) No 5, Assistive Technology and Extra Care Housing,
www.doh.gov.uk/changeagentteam/housing-lin.htm
King’s College London and the University of Reading (2004) - Tinker A. McReadine C, Stuchbury R, Tuner-Smith A, Cowan D, Bialokoz A, Lansley, P, Bright K, Flanagan S, Goodacre, K, Holmans A Introducing Assistive Technology into the Existing Homes of Older People: Feasibility, Acceptability, Costs and outcomes. Institute of Gerontology King’s College London  ISBN 1-872342-17-5


Ricability (2003), Calling for help: a guide to community alarms
http://www.ricability.org.uk/reports/report-telecoms/Community%20alarms/contents.htm
Websites

Association of Social Alarms Providers (ASAP): an advice and good practice network for the telecare and alarms sector.  Membership may be useful for those equipment services seeking to include telecare within their guideage of support.  The website also provides a facility for the advertising of tenders and job vacancies in the specialist sector. www.asap-uk.org 
ASTRID Guide www.ASTRIDguide.org
Alzheimer’s Society website www.alzheimers.org.uk
Change Agent Team website www.changeagentteam.org.uk    

Counsel and Care website www.counselandcare.org.uk
Dementia Voice http://www.dementia-voice.org.uk 

Meeting the Challenges of ageing in C21st www.dwp.gov.uk/opportunity  

Disabled Living Centres Council (DLCC) www.dlcc.org.uk - DLCS are starting to feature telecare systems around the country
Durham people at home and in touch Project http://www.durham.gov.uk/durhamcc/usp.nsf/web/pages/CFD637B5BB85FFE580256CD7003F2317?opendocument
EASTIN http://www.eastin.info/home.aspx?ln=en&pg=keynote
Foundation for Assistive Technology www.fastuk.org/  - FAST provide comprehensive information about developments in assistive technology

Housing LIN website www.changeagentteam.org.uk/housing  - Information and resource network on extra care housing and telecare
Housing Options www.housingoptions.org.uk - Housing information for people with learning disabilities
Foundations (coordinates local HIAs) www.foundations.uk.com   

Integrating Community Equipment Services (ICES)  www.icesdoh.org 

National Initiative for Telehealth (NIFTE) Framework of Guidelines is the result of a national, multi-stakeholder, interdisciplinary collaboration and consists of a structured set of statements designed to assist individuals and organizations with the development of telehealth policy, procedures, guidelines, and/or standards. http://www.cst-sct.org/
New Technology in Elderly Care http://ntec.org.uk/ (There is a short video at  ‘4 – Videomonitoring’ – this is a good example of assistive technology in practice. You will need 'Quicktime' on your computer to view it. If the video does not run, you will need to download ‘Quicktime’ from http://www.apple.com/quicktime/download/standalone/)

Ricability  www.ricability.org.uk

Social Alarm and Telecare Association (SATA)  www.sata-uk.org.uk 

Smart Homes databases  www.rethinkinghousebuilding.org 

Supporting People website www.spkweb.org.uk
Telemedicine Information Service www.tis.bl.uk - including supplier database, project listings and organisations

Additional Links – A comprehensive set of links on ageing and disability can be found at http://www.fp.rdg.ac.uk/equal/useful_links1.htm  

ICES and other specifications 

An ICES specification prepared by the NHS Purchasing and Supply Agency (PASA) together with the ICES Team and Audit Commission is available at http://www.pasa.nhs.uk/rehabilitation/ces/.  This refers to Telecare in Section 9. 

An ASAP specification for community alarm systems involving a call-centre is available at http://www.asap-uk.org/Templates/ASAP_Master.asp?NodeID=44175. 

You will need to ensure that you are following your own purchasing and procurement arrangements. You need to be aware of EC tendering requirements for larger purchases.

A full list of suppliers with contact information is available through the Telemedicine Information Service at: http://www.tis.bl.uk/tm/owa/orgs.find?otype=Company
The following suppliers have been identified as providing types of telecare systems, support or advice in the project organisations in the ICES South East Region. They are not endorsed by the Department of Health and the order of listing does not indicate preferences by either the Department or the ICES team. It is not intended to be a comprehensive list (see the Telemedicine Information Service database).

Telecare supplier web sites (alphabetical order):

Attendo www.attendo.co.uk 

BT www.bt.com/homemonitoring
Cardionetics www.cardionetics.com
Docobo www.docobo.co.uk
Freewalker www.safetycall.co.uk 
Initial www.iess.co.uk
Home Telehealth Limited www.hometelehealthltd.co.uk
Jontek www.jontek.com
Just Checking  www.justchecking.co.uk 

Nestor www.primecare.uk.net
Tunstall www.tunstallgroup.com
Tynetec www.tynetec.co.uk
Vivatec www.vivatec.co.uk
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Appendix B Definitions and explanations

	Table for Appendix B

	Term
	Definition/explanation

	Active sensor
	‘Intelligent’ sensors that actively detect alerts and trigger a response automatically

	Association of Social Alarm Providers (ASAP)


	Trade organisation with accreditation procedures for alarm systems

	Assistive technology


	Any equipment or system that assists people who have difficulties due to age or disability in carrying out everyday activities for example, walking stick or helping hand

	Bed occupancy Monitor/Mattress sensor
	A trigger that detects whether a bed is occupied – this could be set within time limits

	Broadband internet
	High speed internet connections (10-20 times the speed of standard modem links)

	Camera


	Small cameras (still or video) for room monitoring. Video cameras for direct conversation. Video phones

	Carbon monoxide monitor
	A monitor that detects excess gas in the air from cookers, heaters etc (Carbon monoxide is odourless and very poisonous)

	Care package


	Services provided for a user following an assessment under community care legislation

	Chair monitor
	Detects chair occupancy

	Community alarm


	Telephone handset (and pendant) linked to control centre using standard telephone lines. There may be a charge

	Control/call centre


	Computerised control/call centre with round the clock operators responding to triggers/alerts from handsets/pendants in user’s homes – details about the caller, trigger and the response arrangements are displayed. Action is taken eg visit 

	Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)


	Symptoms of shortness of breath etc often leading to hospital admissions for older people that could be avoided with better community support. Telehealth systems could monitor user’s vital signs (BP, temperature etc) in the home

	Dementia


	An accepted medical condition where user loses orientation to time, location etc. There is deterioration in parts of the brain leading to ‘cognitive impairment’. User may be at risk eg wandering with increased falls, leaving cooker or tap on. Telecare can provide systems for reducing risk 

	Delayed discharge/delayed transfers of care (DTOCs)


	A delay in a discharge/transfer of care from hospital where community care services are not in place may lead to a daily reimbursement

	Electronic tracking


	Using GPS or ETDOA and mobile phones to detect user location where wandering

	ETDOA
	Estimated Time Difference On Arrival - coordinates that can locate a person to 5 metres if they are holding a device

	Ethical issues


	Concerns expressed about a ‘big brother’ approach associated with telecare

	Extra care housing
	Purpose designed retirement housing with access to 24hr on-site care and support 

	Falls Monitor


	A monitor that triggers a call to a control/call centre when a user has fallen to the floor

	Flood detector


	A detector that senses water where there should not be eg overflow of sink, bath or washing machine

	GPS


	Global Positioning System – coordinates that can pinpoint a person to 20 metres if they are holding a device

	Heat Extremes detector
	Detects low temperature, high temperature and rapid rise in temperature, (indicating a fire).  This is especially useful in a kitchen where a smoke detector is liable to false alarm

	Hip protector
	Substantial protection built into underwear to fit over both hips to offer cushion effect if a fall or knock occurs

	ICES


	Integrating community equipment services across health, social services with links to housing, education etc

	Intermediate care


	Services provided in the community (up to six weeks) to support hospital discharges and alternatives to admissions

	Motion detector


	Monitor that detects movement of a user during set times (similar to burglar detector in a room)

	Panic button
	A push button at an appropriate place to alert the call centre to a problem eg bogus caller at door

	Passive sensor
	A sensor which can be triggered by an individual

	PIR Detector


	Passive Infrared Monitor that detects movement of a user during set times (similar to burglar detector in a room)

	Pressure pads


	Pads under a doormat, for instance, which may indicate that someone is leaving their home

	Smart house
	A dwelling incorporating a communications network that connects the key electrical appliances and services and allows them to be remotely controlled, monitored and assessed for demonstration purposes

	Smoke detector


	Monitor for smoke in a home which sends a trigger message or could provide a link to cutting off an electrical supply

	Social Alarm
	See community alarm

	Tablet/pill dispenser 
	A device for monitoring tablets to be taken at appropriate times (Note liability issues)

	Telecare


	The remote or enhanced delivery of health and social services to people in their own home by means of telecommunications and computerised systems (Reference: Barnes)

	Telemedicine/telehealth


	The practice of medical care using interactive audio visual and data communications, this includes the delivery of medical care, diagnosis, consultation and treatment, as well as health education and the transfer of medical data (Reference: WHO)

	Temperature detector
	A monitor that detects high or low temperatures

	Video
	Two way video contact between user and carer

	Water detector
	See ‘Flood Detector’
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